TO:  
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION  
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING  
130 SOUTH MARKET, ROOM #2078  
WICHITA, KANSAS  67202-3802  

Operator License#  31956
Operator:  Dark Horse Oil
Address:  12543 North Hwy83  
Parker Colo.  
80134-8800

Aband. Oil Wel  Gas Well  Input Well  

Plugging contractor:  Murfin Drilling Co.
Address:  Wichita, Kansas

Company to plug at:  Hour:  ??  Day:  ???  Month:  ???  Year:  ???
Plugging proposal received fro  Keith VanPelt

Company:  Murfin Drilling Co.
Phone:  

Were:  Spot plugs through drill pipe w/ heavy mud between all plugs
1st plug  2130 feet with  25 sacks  Rat hole:  15 sacks
2nd plug @  1220 feet with  100 sacks  Mouse hole:  sacks
3rd plug @  315 feet with  40 sacks  Wiper plug @ 40 foot
4th plug  40 feet with  10 sacks
5th plug  feet with  sacks

Plugging proposal received by:  Bruce Basye
Pluggings operations attended by agent?  All [  ], Part [  ], None[ X]
Completed  Hour:  05:15 AM  Day:  18  Month:  June  Year:  1998
Actual plugging report:  Hole reported plugged as above.
Order  190  sx 60/40 Posmix w/ 6% gel and  40  sx celloflake or flowcel.

Remarks:  Elevation:  2616 GL,  Anhydrite top:  2120 feet  Anhy. plug:  Y
Dakota plug:  Y  Bottom plug in place  B
Plugged through drill pipe  Y
Arbuckle top  Cemented by:  Allied Cementing Co.
I did [  ] did NOT [ X] observe the plugging.

Bruce  Basye
(aagent)

INVOICED
DATE  7-2-98
INV. NO.  50858
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